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Listing
status 1

Common name

Scientific name

Current range

Lange’s metalmark
butterfly.

Apodemia mormo
langei.

E

CA ....................

Contra Costa wallflower.

Erysimum
capitatum var.
angustatum.
Oenothera
deltoides ssp.
howellii.
Arabis
mcdonaldiana.

E

CA.

E

CA.

E

CA, OR .............

Howell’s spineflower

Chorizanthe
howellii.

E

CA ....................

Western lily ...............

Lilium occidentale

E

CA, OR .............

White River
spinedace.

Lepidomeda
albivallis.

E

NV ....................

Amargosa vole ..........

Microtus
californicus
scirpensis.

E

CA ....................

Recovery plan name

Internet availability of proposed recovery plan
revision

Contact person,
phone, email

38287
Contact person’s
U.S. mail address

Pacific Southwest Region (California, Nevada, and the Klamath Basin area of Oregon)

Antioch Dunes
evening-primrose.
McDonald’s rockcress.

1E

https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
Draft_RP_Amendment%20Antioch%20
Dunes.pdf.

Kaylee Allen, 916–
930–5603,
kaylee_allen@
fws.gov.

San Francisco Bay–
Delta Fish and
Wildlife Office,
650 Capitol Mall,
Suite 8–300, Sacramento, CA
95814.

McDonald’s RockCress Recovery
Plan (Arabis
mcdonaldiana
Eastwood).
Seven Coastal
Plants and the
Myrtle’s Silverspot
Butterfly Recovery
Plan.
Recovery Plan for
the Endangered
Western lily
(Lilium
occidentale).
White River
Spinedace
(Lepidomeda
albivallis) Recovery Plan.

https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
DRAFT%20Recovery%20Plan%20
Amendment%20MCRC.pdf.

Laurel Goldsmith,
707–822–7201,
laurel_goldsmith@
fws.gov.

Arcata Fish and
Wildlife Office,
1655 Heindon
Road, Arcata, CA
95521.

https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
Draft%20Recovery%20
Plan%20Amendment%20for%20
White%20River%20Spine dace.pdf.

Glen Knowles, 801–
975–3330, glen_
knowles@fws.gov.

Amargosa vole
(Microtus
californicus
scirpensis) Recovery Plan.

https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
Draft%20RP%20
Amendment%20for%20AMVO.pdf.

Bradd Bridges, 760–
431–9440,
fw8cfwocomments@fws.gov.

Southern Nevada
Fish and Wildlife
Office, 4701 North
Torrey Pines
Drive, Las Vegas,
NV 89130.
Carlsbad Fish and
Wildlife Office,
2177 Salk Avenue, Suite 250,
Carlsbad, CA
92008.

https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
Draft%20Recovery%20Plan%20
Amendment%20
Chorizanthe%20howellii.pdf.
https://ecos.fws.gov/docs/recovery_plan/
Draft%20Amendment%20
to%20Western%20lily%20
Recovery%20Plan.pdf.

= endangered; T = threatened.

How do I ask questions or provide
information?

Authority

For any species listed above, please
submit your questions, comments, and
materials to the appropriate contact in
the table above. Individuals who are
hearing impaired or speech impaired
may call the Federal Relay Service at
800–877–8339 for TTY assistance.
Request for Public Comments

Public Availability of Comments
Before including your address, phone
number, email address, or other
personal identifying information in your
comment, you should be aware that
your entire comment—including your
personal identifying information—may
be made publicly available at any time.
While you can ask us in your comment
to withhold your personal identifying
information from public review, we
cannot guarantee that we will be able to
do so.
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The authority for this action is section
4(f) of the Endangered Species Act (16
U.S.C. 1533 (f)).
Dated: July 19, 22019.
Margaret E. Everson,
Principal Deputy Director, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Exercising the Authority of
the Director for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service.
BILLING CODE 4333–15–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Fish and Wildlife Service
[FWS–R7–NWRS–2019–N167; FF07RYKD00
FXRS12610700000 189; OMB Control
Number 1018–New]

Agency Information Collection
Activities; Submission to the Office of
Management and Budget for Review
and Approval; In-Season Subsistence
Salmon Fishery Catch and Effort
Survey
Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of information collection;
request for comment.
AGENCY:

PO 00000

Frm 00086

In accordance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, we,
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, are
proposing a new information collection.
DATES: Interested persons are invited to
submit comments on or before
September 5, 2019.
ADDRESSES: Send written comments on
this information collection request to
the Office of Management and Budget’s
Desk Officer for the Department of the
Interior by email at OIRA_Submission@
omb.eop.gov; or via facsimile to (202)
395–5806. Please provide a copy of your
comments to the Service Information
Collection Clearance Officer, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, MS: BPHC, 5275
Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, VA 22041–
3803 (mail); or by email to Info_Coll@
fws.gov. Please reference OMB Control
Number ‘‘1018–YDNWR Salmon
Survey’’ in the subject line of your
comments.
SUMMARY:

[FR Doc. 2019–16749 Filed 8–5–19; 8:45 am]

We request written comments on the
draft recovery plan modifications. We
will consider all comments we receive
by the date specified in DATES prior to
final approval of the plans.

jbell on DSK3GLQ082PROD with NOTICES

Recovery Plan for
Three Endangered
Species Endemic
to Antioch Dunes,
California.

Fmt 4703

Sfmt 4703

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Madonna L. Baucum, Service
Information Collection Clearance
Officer, by email at Info_Coll@fws.gov,
or by telephone at (703) 358–2503. You
may also view the ICR at http://
www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAMain.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In
accordance with the Paperwork
Reduction Act of 1995, we provide the
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general public and other Federal
agencies with an opportunity to
comment on new, proposed, revised,
and continuing collections of
information. This helps us assess the
impact of our information collection
requirements and minimize the public’s
reporting burden. It also helps the
public understand our information
collection requirements and provide the
requested data in the desired format.
On October 12, 2018, we published a
Federal Register notice with a 60-day
public comment period soliciting
comments on this proposed new
collection of information (83 FR 51695).
In that notice, we solicited comments
for 60 days, ending on December 11,
2018. We received one comment in
response to that notice but it did not
address the information collection
requirements. We made no changes to
the collection in response to that
comment.
We are again soliciting comments on
the information collection request (ICR)
that is described below. We are
especially interested in public comment
addressing the following issues: (1) Is
the collection necessary to the proper
functions of the Service; (2) will this
information be processed and used in a
timely manner; (3) is the estimate of
burden accurate; (4) how might the
Service enhance the quality, utility, and
clarity of the information to be
collected; and (5) how might the Service
minimize the burden of this collection
on the respondents, including through
the use of information technology.
Comments that you submit in
response to this notice are a matter of
public record. Before including your
address, phone number, email address,
or other personal identifying
information in your comment, you
should be aware that your that your
entire comment—including your
personal identifying information—may
be publicly available at any time. While
you can ask us in your comment to
withhold your personal identifying
information from public review, we
cannot guarantee that we will be able to
do so.
Abstract: The administration and uses
of national wildlife refuges and wetland
management districts are governed by
the National Wildlife Refuge System
Administration Act of 1966 (16 U.S.C.
668dd–668ee) (Administration Act), as
amended by the National Wildlife
Refuge System Improvement Act of
1997; the Refuge Recreation Act of 1962
(16 U.S.C. 460k–460k–4) (Recreation
Act); and, the Alaska National Interest
Lands Conservation Act (16 U.S.C. 3101
et seq.) (ANILCA). ANILCA provides
specific authorization and guidance for
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the administration and management of
national wildlife refuges within the
State of Alaska.
The Service is requesting
authorization to contribute to the design
and implementation of subsistence
fisher surveys for the purposes of
informing in-season fisheries
management decision-making in the
Kuskokwim River subsistence salmon
fishery at Yukon Delta National Wildlife
Refuge (YDNWR). A program is already
in place and is operated by tribal
partners [the Orutsararmiut Traditional
Native Council and the Kuskokwim
River Inter-Tribal Fisheries Commission
(KRITFC)], but the Service would like to
be more involved in planning and
administering the surveys.
The information collected by the
survey includes the times individuals
left and returned from boat launches,
several characteristics of their fishing
gear, broad classification of where the
fishing activity occurred, for how long
they actively fished, and how many of
each of three salmon species they
harvested. When coupled with aerial
boat counts performed by the Service,
these data can be used to obtain
quantitative estimates of total fishing
activity and salmon harvest occurring
from short-duration subsistence harvest
opportunities. The estimates are then
used to inform the management strategy
used jointly by the Service and the
KRITFC.
Title of Collection: In-Season
Subsistence Salmon Fishery Catch and
Effort Survey.
OMB Control Number: 1018–New.
Form Number: None.
Type of Review: New.
Respondents/Affected Public:
Subsistence fishers within the Yukon
Delta National Wildlife Refuge.
Total Estimated Number of Annual
Respondents: 1,014.
Total Estimated Number of Annual
Responses: 1,014.
Estimated Completion Time per
Response: 5 minutes.
Total Estimated Number of Annual
Burden Hours: 85 hours.
Respondent’s Obligation: Voluntary.
Frequency of Collection: On occasion.
Total Estimated Annual Nonhour
Burden Cost: None.
An agency may not conduct or
sponsor and a person is not required to
respond to a collection of information
unless it displays a currently valid OMB
control number.
The authority for this action is the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44
U.S.C. 3501 et seq.).

PO 00000

Frm 00087
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Dated: July 31, 2019.
Madonna Baucum,
Information Collection Clearance Officer, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.
[FR Doc. 2019–16723 Filed 8–5–19; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4333–15–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Fish and Wildlife Service
[FWS–HQ–ES–2019–N047;
FXES11130100000C4–190–FF02ENEH00]

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; 21 Draft Recovery Plan
Revisions for 25 Species in 15 States
Across the United States
Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of availability; opening
of public comment period.
AGENCY:

We, the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (Service), announce the
availability for public review and
comment of 21 draft recovery plan
revisions, which update recovery
criteria for 25 endangered or threatened
species located in 15 States (Arizona,
California, Colorado, Kentucky, Maine,
New Hampshire, New Mexico, North
Carolina, Oregon, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia).
We are updating recovery criteria to
better assist in determining when an
endangered species has recovered to the
point that it may be reclassified as
threatened, or that the protections
afforded by the Endangered Species Act
(ESA) are no longer necessary and the
species may be removed from the ESA’s
protections. We request review of these
draft recovery plan revisions and invite
comments from local, State, Tribal, and
Federal agencies, nongovernmental
organizations, and the public.
DATES: We must receive comments on
the draft recovery plan revisions on or
before September 5, 2019.
ADDRESSES:
Reviewing documents: If you wish to
review the draft recovery plan revisions,
you may obtain copies from the website
addresses in the table in SUPPLEMENTARY
INFORMATION. You may also request
copies of the draft recovery plan
revisions by contacting the individuals
listed in the table.
Submitting comments: If you wish to
comment, see the table in
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION and submit
your comments by one of the following
methods:
1. U.S. Mail or hand-delivery: You
may submit written comments and
materials to the appropriate field office
SUMMARY:
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